
Mr. And Mrs. Clyde
> Berry Honored On

50th Anniversary
Reception Enjoyed at

Home Saturday,
Jan. 22

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I’. Merry,
Route .'i, Kdenton,were honored on

their 50th wedding unniversarj
Saturday afternoon, January 32,
from t to (! o'clock at an informal
reception given at their home by

their daughter, Mr.-;. Itaisy Mrit t

of Rocky Mount.

Ye 110 \v chrysanthemums and
snap dragons, gilded greenery and
ivy and White gladioli were used
to decorate the house and burning
white tatters and gold ribbon add
ed to the lovely setting.

A white crocheted, lace table
cloth Covered the dining table, on

which was centered a throe-tiered
cake of whitewith gold trim find
flanked tty: four brass' candelabra
with white tapers on which- gold
ribbon was tied,

Guests were served cake by Mrs,

Lois White and the punch bowl was
)iresided over by Mrs. Jack Bar

row. Mints were also served as
well as a tempting assortment of
nuts.

Guests were greeted by Mrs, Jul
ins H0110w,.11 and Mrs. S. ,1. Brill
and invited into the dining mom
where they were served. Assist-
ing in ttu 1 dining room were Mrs.
Robert Mritt of. Reeky Amount and
Mrs. Hazel Merry, of Petersburg.
Va. .

Present were tin* couple’s four
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mer-
ry and children of Arlington. Va.,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Merry of Ar-
lington, Va., Mrs. Julius Hrtlloxvel!
and son of Falls Church, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. S. .1, Mritt of Rocky
Mount, and Mrs. Hazel Berry of
Petersburg; Va. Four grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren
were also present.

Goodbyes weri' said by M rs. S. .!

Britt. Over 75 friends and rela-
tives called during tlie afternoon to

Iextend their best wishes to tin
pouple.

RELEASED FROM ARMY
Corporal Roosevelt Mritt, Jr.,

Route 1, Tyner, was separated
from active military service at Fort
George G. Meade. Maryland, Feb-
ruary H), after sol ving a period of

two years. His most significant
assignment while serving in the
Army was with the 1 log Engineer
Battalion at Karlursh, Germany.

REGISTRATION t’ARS-TRITKS
PASSES ONE MILLION MARK
Registration of cars,and trucks

already lias passed (lie .me million
mark this -year according to a Mo-
tor '..Vehicles. Department report.
Total through the first wee!; of
February was L0R1,283, the agen-
cy said.

They Really Are

Two little girls were playing and
one pretended that she wanted to
rent the other’s playhouse.

“Have you any parents ?”. asked
the owner of the playhouse.

“Yes, two,” was the reply.
"Pm sorry,” said the tiny land-

lady, “hut I never rent to children
with parents. They’re so noisy and
destructive.”
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A Statement Os Principle
The Newspapers of North Caro-

lina, conscious of their obligations,
f and mindful of their own human .

imperfections, redediente them-
selves to these principles which
guide a responsible press in a free

- society.

I

Freedom of the Press exists in
a democracy, not for the power or
profit or pleasure of any individual,
hut for the common good. The
right of the people to know ran-

, not Ik* denied or diminished without
endangering democracy itself. Tt
is the obligation of the press to
provide accurate, timely and com-
plete information about all develop-

I meats which affect the people’s
political, economic or social well
being. Given the facts, the people
usually. reach Wise decisions.

II
The Trusteeship of a Free Press

is the final responsibility of the
publisher. He may share it, hut he
cannot escape it. The good pub-
lisher provides the necessary mon-
ey and space for adequate
ago. of tlie essential news and em-
ploys personnel of intergrity, abili- ,
ty and sound judgment. He exalts
accuracy above every other consid-
eration, ami insists upon prompt,
full and even generous correct ion
when errors occur.

111
Every Citizen Deserves the Stim-

ulus of a strong editorial page, on
which the editor voices his own '

well-informed opinion, clearly and
forcefully; yet willingly provides
space for contrary opinion. The
good editor often takes sides, but •
without arrogance or intolerance, j 1He champions boldly the rights of I

the people, sometimes against gov-1
eminent itself. He provides lead-
ership, particularly in his own com- 1
munity. lie has a special respon- j
sibility to defend the weak, to prod]
the public conscience, and to speak)
out against tlie injustices of which
a majority can sometimes lie guilty.

IV
The Primary I Yuicuon of a News- j

paper is to report' news. The good
reporter strives constantly to find!
and wilte the truth. This task, mil
matter how difficult, is his unes-i
capable responsibility.

To Be True, a story, togetlu i
with its headlines, must lie honest.
To Ik- honest, it must he fair. To I
lie fair, it must lie accurate and
complete.

Honesty Demands . Objectivity..
the submergence of prejudice and
personal conviction. Fairness de- 1
mauds regard for the rights of oth |
ers. Aei-urracy demands courage !
painstaking care, and perspective
to assure a total picture as true ak
its individual facts,

V
The Final Test of Every Story

every headline, every editorial, ev-
ery ni>wspa pot- is :

IS IT HONEST?
IS IT FAIR'?
IS IT ACCURATE?

To the End that they can more

frequently answer these quest ions.
in the affirmative, tile newspapersi
of Nort Ii Carolina ado [it this state,.!
ment of principle,

(Adopted unanimously by tlie 1
North Carolina Press Association;
at its thirtieth Annual Institute in]
Chapel Hill, N. C„ on January 22.
1955;)
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HARD OF ’EARING - Call
j- Nelson demonstrates the dur-

able qualities of new plastic
! ahatomicnl models before the

American Association for the
Adyaneciiiern of Science at
dedioh:;.Calif. Infinitely more

\l than "their organic

reacts, the models are
' medical students.

promote the growth of potato scab
]disease. if present in tlie soil or oil

I lio seed,
Irish Cobbler i.- still tin- best

early white potato for home gar-
dens. Warba is also good ami is

1 very" early. if you can. f.irid a source
of. seed. Essex., Sebago and Ken-
inehec are good tint are later than.
Cobbler, For t hose who prefer, red*

jpotatoes, tile Triumph variety is
| tile best .early. 'This* is also called

] Red Bliss, Kora later rial variety.
; Pontiac or J.aSoda can lie used.

It. is best to use certified seed

lif obtainable,.. Certification is a
' guarantee that , tlie seed potatoes

' are, practically, free from the most
serious diseases-. Seed pieces

[should, lie. Cut so that they aver-
age from I: i to. two on pees in
weight and should contain at least
one good eye. .Small seed ¦'¦pieces

Will give lower yields.. Space the

'rows about three feet apart and the
seed pieces HI to 1“ inches apart

jin the row. The visual planting
]depth is - bout four inches. Con-
Itrary to a common idea, there is.no
.'advantage in turning till the eyes

' up in planting the seed pieces.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

% -- w*" v'.-"7 *

W T*J| GAP.DEN TIME
f£m /-'• I ROBERT SCHMIDT j

NX. STATE COLLm
.

Gardeners in eastern and pied-
mont North Carolina should lie)
thinking about planting their early j
Irish potatoes. The land should lie
prepared as soon as possible but
planting may he delayed until in
March without any loss of earli-
ness. Do not plant potatoes in
poorly drained areas or the seed
pieces may rot in the ground. The
Irish potato requires heavy fertili-
zation as well as good soil. At
least one to 1 '-i gallons of a (i-8-(i

or 8-8-8 fertilizer mixture should
he used per 100 ft. of row thor-
oughly mixed in the row soil'about,
a week before planting time. Com-

mercial growers usually plant by
machine which also puts down the

fertilizer in bands on each side id'!
. the seed piece so that there is no
contact of seed piece and fertilizer.
However, in the home garden pota-
toes are usually planted;.by. band

and if tlie fertilizer is applied in j
the furrow at planting time there I
is danger that it will come into ]
contact with the seed piece and
damage it.

Do not apply lime to potato soils. l
Lime and fresh stable manure will
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I Different from all others:
\ v * 7 makes your mouth feel so clean:
»8/ contains soothing, sanitizing oils:

(

dentists say “terrific,wonderjul, yon cun t heat d
At Drug Stores Everywhere
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AMERICA I

Ry 107"), all A menenns will b<
eating' mnr*- meat. v

We ape m«*at eaters to tin* tune

of 1*1.7 pounds per yearn' a pivsr-nl

national average. To pm(huT\ pro

cess and distribute such a\a -1 sitp-
ply i< a really big 1 job.

It takes about 2700 railroad re-

frigerator cars to transport tin 07

million pounds that find their Way
to Aoieriean homes daily.

If we maintain our pr<\ > nt be,el

of meat consumption, America V
I)reedi *rs, g n»we rs aiidft•< ’dors \vi 11
have tb produce an additional 0

billion pounds of meat per year Uy
1075, Rut if We are to re.’irll the
annual Consumption *£<»a 1 Os the

Department of Ayjricultuie 177
pounds per person that will mean

an additional 12 billion pounds of
( meat (over present amounts.) to, he

produced in 1077.

Wisdom is only in truth.
- - (iot *t he.

REVIVAL NOW IN PROGRESS
ASSEMBLV OF GOD (Til R( II

The R< \, Dana Spenei' of New

I Bl uilKwiek, Canada begun, a series
o! revival meeting's ia till- AsSepi- 1
lily of God Church Sunday uigi"
Sol vices are being held eueli night j
a! 7:.'{(* o’clock. The pastor of tho
't• nl'cTi. the Rev. J. If. Anderson,
extends a cordial invitation to the 1

| puld s' t o attend.

( IIRISTT \N SCIENCE SERVICE
Clifistian Seienee services are

held in the Girls’ (Ttihhnnse in

Elizabeth City every Sunday morn-
ing, at 1.1 o'clock, jl'lle jnthlir. is I
(ordiaiky invlh-rl to attend.

| Minutes Os Hoard ji
Os Public Works jj

Hdr*nton» ( •. Feb, i. 11)55.1
Jhc Boat’d of I 'iihi ic Works na t

this <lay at 8 o’clock I’. M.. in
monthly session. Present: .1. U.
Conner, chairman and Ualpli K.

' Parrish.
The following hills Tor the mouth

of .laimary, P»77 were <\amin-’d
and apjiroved for payment:

Henry Faffleton Co., $9,50; Put-
’ 1 1 *r Rlueprint Co., $22.70: Ford Mc-

i ter Box ( (»., $9.92: < i ray bar Klec-
* t fie (; \. <Publ i<-

Works (d'l'icials; $10.00; hitefn.a.t-
ronal Salt C’o., $172.00; (Jrjty &

< *h. I M«'.. fl’.Oh Howerton C«»w-
j7ii Cinnpany. hie., $59.00; J’idcwa-
-11«• r Supply Co., Inc., $14.75; ifak-
<r r.i|uipment Co:,

| | -,y
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t S y remember for good

j W telephone service

ll I , j. J Answer all calls just as

m, t - j ! promptly as you can.

\ i 2G ve the party you are call-

Tps. ing at least a minute to answer
. ... about 10 rings.

You'll always be a winner in the

telephone service league if you

remember these "two points".

I v Norf. & Car. Tel. & TeL Co,
& ELIZABETH < TTY EDEN TON HERTFORD
"

M \ NTEfI SENDER)

i—wini ii i'H"i id 11 mimiinrr itritir rnr '-imTmrtim'mrTnr-i

$259.75; Ixlcctrical I '.(piipniout Co.,
$925.25; Carolina Norfolk Truck
Line, Inc.. .*2..‘>9; 'Mmi.-ton Motor
Linos, Inc,, $4.00; Virginia Ixlcctric
sml Powi r Co., $8,284.00; lalenton
Ico Co., $181.04; The Chowan lb I
aid, $.42.87; Bunch’.- (iarayo, $27.75;

j 11.R.11, .Motor Co., 2,100.00: P. J.
P.oyco, $70.40;

Hardware Co T ,
$71.01; Norfolk

Southern Railway Co., s49u..'{o;

i Po.st master, \s('*7.!>it; M L. Lunch,
lietfistec of l). **d . $2.40; J/i nest ,J.

| W;.iid, Jr., $47,87: Rank of Ixden-
-loUn, $1.90; Norfolk A Carolina
Telephone iV Telegraph Co., $47.90;

Tlie Tex.i Co., $102.70: general

salaries paid for.lanuary, $7,244.70;

total, $10,877.72.
!b rt i .'<! foi curri o’. water and

I merchandise. $27,298.87.

Amount of receipt.; iri excess of

Idisliui>ement . 5i0,401.57.

Motion was made and duly car-

, livd tlmt, diimugp claims in ttjo
;tmount ~f $78.3(1 fur excessive higl*

• voltage lie paid.
Motiun was ¦.made and duly car-

tied that tile Town Council bo re-
quvstod to eppiov, a contract With
the Norfolk Soutliern Railway
Company for a leaso of spae;¦ and

• standard industrial -track agree-
ment.

Motion was made and duly car-
ried that a generator lie purchasdd

' for ii.-e wiht tlie radio transmitter
in.time of emergency, the cost of
tin generator init to exceed .s.’if>o.oo.

Motion was hittde and duly car-
ried that, the K & W. Department

' take over the niaiiiteniince and op-
eraiiiin of tlie present traffic
lights: ¦

There, being no further business
the Board iidjoiiriietl.

ERNEST .1. WARD, JR..
Clerk.

THE CROPS YOU GROV^Mj

M CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA
| world’s only NATURAL NITRATE FERTILIZER

\ \T i •: \ 1 ;l- I lie • ro|*> in \(>.iir

i\ field-. <hi lea ii \ ill.lie is flu*
onh llil11 ! 1.11 tlilljtr’.< .IKItAnteeil 42
pel ( (111 11i.l 111 JiMml;
? Ivi*iii>i <4 plant iood-. <7l;ilean
IIKIiI.V ( \il.l \ U 1 11(’- fllilkc il I'lre (d

tin* tiuV-4 .(.liii iepi and eeoiiomi .il
nil i o;.’i fi let Iili/ei
? l liilcan’- nil.!' :•< ii ronlenl.’-i** 100 :

pel •<•;)' nit ride 1 1 :¦ 11 t"! I'll, ill
iiil: and -ide-<!i•;<¦*>i-i'i>2. I lee Homing,
>preinL e\( nl\ and -ineei »t Ii J
? ( liilcan need- onl> from

'Miki sure

NATCHEI U —-A

(he air to dL~id\e no wailing for
rain fa-l. «dli*iti\e a( Ihmi.
? L\ci\ ton of Hi 1lean contains
-odium equivalent lo r»7O poiiluls of
coimnri (ia I lime-loin* an at id-
d« 'iroN inii age d. I Id- iiiok* ( 4iilean
von n-e. tlx gieal.cr its acid-
de-llot lie: \ a}fli
? >odinni wii|»fdein.eiijs potash
\vhcn niM t"saiy. Hihrliiiitcs for it —

rednee- It ai liing ln>«se*- td potash,
< ali ium. niagne-inm - releases un-

available poladi in the >oil.
? Sodium increase- axailahility of

i |)ho-plial« in tin >('il add-improves
\ efVn iein \td applied pho-pliate.
n ? ( fiilean i- Inil in small tinan-

lit it--of minor elements neees-

-3 -ai\ for hi*alth\ vißt.ron- grovv th
r> it’s ill.- * * 11 ! \ natural comhi-

''nation «.d 100 p* 1 t * nt nitrate
T suiiitim. and minor

flpj est nieiit-.

I CHILEAN
* NITRATE
.» 0#S©BA

' 4
•

•
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Even the air you breathe is better!
Chevrolet’s new .••' '••. Only Chevrolet and higher-priced ears givci

,
. , '•, you a ventilation system like I his!

evel ¦ ‘V?- e/nr)>‘ here A special chandler under the ventilat ion
mg li-Licrvi ; . • louvers keeps rain out of tin; car and supplies Ty

von Hintinn evatein :
" "'

: you with a niore even (low of air. And it also
VllllllilLluil Ml 111 • away from mml hnil.finni.: : hetsgs a girder, making the ear stronger, .

, iiinhi-. I! / This is just one of the exciting discoveriesgives you Ciednei, fieshei All, •• you'll make when you drive the Moiornmie
i ,i , * • • .•¦' Chevrolet! Come in and see.anti all you want of it! * —•

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

N. Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C,
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